
Inroads Ireland provides the very best tours of Ireland. 
Our three unique tours get you on Ireland’s back roads for 
an incredible “off the beaten track” experience. Revel in 
Ireland’s stunning landscape, its people, towns and hidden 
places. Soak up culture, history and tales, enlivened by 
Ireland’s finest guides on our comfy mini-coach.

Stay in small towns at locally owned B&Bs & Guesthouses 
where a chance to mingle with the Irish is just steps away. 
Explore with plenty of free time each day. You’ll have fun 
discovering pubs, cozy shops, fantastic food, and great 
Irish music. You’ll find new friends and create memories to 
last a lifetime.

come along - we’d love to travel with you!

gO SOUTH
tour highlights

GO west
tour highlights

back roads           authentic experience          small groups

Explore Castles, a Medieval Monastery, 
& a Stone Circle aligned to the solstice

Be Amazed by beautiful mountains & 
lakes in Kerry’s Killarney National Park

Relish two days of great music & fun on 
the stunning Dingle Peninsula

Discover millennia old Celtic High 
Crosses & their intricate stone carvings

Marvel at the colossal Cliffs of Moher & 
the unique, rock landscape of the Burren

View astounding sights at Mizen Head 
Signal Station on Eire’s southern point

Travel without the crowds on scenic, 
back roads to lively small towns

Most Popular

Fly to the Aran Islands & stay overnight 
to explore this true gem of Irish culture 

Experience rugged Connemara, its wild 
ponies, pirate queen & heroic innovators

Walk the ancient Ceide Fields; roam a 
15th Century Castle & a Medieval Friary

Stay for two nights in festive Westport 
with great shops, music, and food

Unearth an ancient passage tomb – 
older than the Egyptian pyramids

Gasp at the breathtaking coastline and 
pure beaches of Co. Mayo’s Achill Island

Ramble thru Galway’s old town center 
amid its colorful cafes, shops & pubs

Most Old World

GO north
tour highlights

Every aspect of the tour exceeded my expectations.  The  
small group, comfortable bus, story telling, folklore, history, 
choice and openness of locations, and music. This was the  
trip of a lifetime for me. I would do it again in a heartbeat!

   -linda, chesterland, ohio, usa

reserve your tour

for

dates, prices, reservations & 
full itineraries

visit

www.InroadsIreland.com

Your Quick tour facts
Starting Point:  Your tour starts & ends at your Dublin hotel in the 
heart of the city center. Fly yourself to Ireland & we’ll do the rest! 

Length / Time: All tours have 7 full days on tour & 8 overnights. 
Ireland is best from May – Sept. with long days, everything is open, 
accessible & green. On our back roads trip, your summer will always 
feel off-season. 

Small Groups: 14 people max - small, fun & flexible. Our easy Irish pace 
lets you linger at a site, stop anytime for photos, or enjoy a picnic! 

Stay in Small Towns: Experience charming Guesthouses & Boutique 
Hotels in small seaside towns. Enjoy hearty breakfasts with free time for 
lunch & dinner to explore fun places to suit your own unique taste.

Questions? Talk to us, Carolyn & Phil! We’re the owners & Irish experts 
with years of combined travel experience.

email: Info@InroadsIreland.com       phone: 1-888-220-7711

Stroll the Giants Causeway, the Carrick-a-
Rede rope bridge & Antrim’s coastline

Explore medieval Carlingford town & get 
a secret cab tour of Belfast’s storied past

Step Into Glenveagh Castle & gaze up to 
the 2,000 foot high Slieve League Cliffs

Enjoy a night in a seaside Manor Home & 
discover Donegal’s beaches & waterfalls

Roam the bucolic Inishowen Peninsula & 
reach Eire’s northern point, Malin Head

Break for two nights in fun Ardara, famed 
for its weavers, musical pubs, & culture

Enter secret 6,000 year-old tombs on 
forgotten hilltops in Yeats’ County Sligo

Most Active

We’ve a Mercedes mini-coach that fits our tiny back 
roads – AC, comfy, reclining seats and brilliant views 

above Ireland’s many stone walls and bushes.



INROADS TRAVELERS

explore
incredible sites off the beaten track

love
a travel style that is flexible 
and breaks from tradition

enjoy
traveling in smaller groups on

back roads in smaller buses

learn
about irish culture & history from 

experienced irish guides

delight 
in the idea of hiking up a hill 

to a breathtaking view

believe 
in supporting and sustaining 

local irish economies

In Good Hands
Inroads Ireland started with two adventurous free spirits – Phil Ryan 
(Dublin, Ireland) with a wealth of guiding experience and knowledge 
and Carolyn Janette (Madison, Wisconsin) with major travel smarts 
and logistical fi nesse.  Having met on a tour in Ireland, romance 
ensued. Later this wanderlust husband & wife duo set out to craft a 
perfect tour experience, blending unique sites, a sustainable travel 
style, and respect for the people and places they visit.

t o u r s  o f f  t h e  b e at e n  t r a c k

www.InroadsIreland.com
Questions? Please email us at info@inroadsireland.com

USA & CANADA: 1.888.220.7711      WORLD / SKYPE 1.608.554.2221

Many thanks to Inroads Ireland Tours! It has become the gold standard against 
which I’ll compare all other tour groups. I can’t imagine seeing Ireland any other 
way now and am talking my husband into going with me on the Go North tour!

- Michelle, Marshf ield, Wisconsin, USA

fa c e b o o k . c o m / i n r o a d s i r e l a n d @ i n r o a d s i r e l a n d y o u t u b e . c o m / i n r o a d s i r e l a n d

to u r s  o f f  t h e  b e at e n  t r a c k


